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FY2016 President's Budget released  

 

  

  

 
FY2016 President's Budget released - High tonnage projects fare well, small 
ports overlooked   
  
Today, the Administration released their FY2016 Budget Request, laying out the President's priorities 
for the coming year.  The Budget includes $4.732B for the Corps of Engineers Civil Works 
Program.  This level is $200M above the Administration's FY2015 proposal, but $768M below the 
$5.5B included in the FY2015 CROmnibus and $1.469B less than the FY2016 target set forth in WRRDA 
2014.  The accounts of highest priority to PNWA members are broken down as follows: 
  
Construction (CG): $1.172 billion 
Operations & Maintenance (O&M): $2.710 billion 
General Investigation (GI): $97 million 
Regulatory: $205 million 
  
Of the $2.710B in proposed O&M funding, $915M came from the Harbor Maintenance Trust Fund 
(HMTF).  This is the same level of HMTF funding proposed by the Administration in FY2015, but well 
under the target set forth in WRRDA 2014.  PNWA will be working with our colleagues nation-wide to 
"Hit the HMT Target" in a final Energy & Water Appropriations bill.  
  
Changes to the Inland Waterways Trust Fund (IWTF) were not included in the Corps documents 
released this morning.  However, Ms. Jo Ellen Darcy, Assistant Secretary of the Army for Civil Works, 
did make verbal remarks regarding the need to look for additional revenue streams for the IWTF in 
the coming year.  Little detail was included at the press conference, but it was noted that the 
Administration supports a per vessel fee, in addition to the 9 cent per gallon diesel tax increase passed 
in December 2014.  If the per vessel fee discussion does move forward this coming year, PNWA will be 
working to ensure that stakeholder involvement plays a vital role in the process.  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IPz6jgbOqdVszqoCi3nT4vfQsxIfrG_T5RKeU3areCRWg6_A3iJtlL7iy0Xp2UYoeUeuhBXoSL_1c7EGidW6kIDiUuWWxqLw3MmSO980eYP259og8nGB6xFjWRRTWTxTyXImBAPOq4njsWoxJR28Tkhq4DgwcYVbkRX5fpKzRb31gkYsbZrdcO_-I00mplXajsXna0q3RSLg6Vj5X8RW6Cl9eBPMKZ6VgfAk9frqWj-apjgP5t0OlkzxnpGT24gRDliX-yNgGLLE5mMmdMjATU2foNU3ZQdfM33QZOaEWpEQCdmlML0Ob6jnOcCavRKRTxmYnu76JL84b1-w-aIgdJO8QiRV5ejGMmSFwtkfECRNcay2zSsqEK0nv8YU_y3FU0RfsD76BoIY6ji5VwK3aw==&c=bfMwbgLiAqaNV-nJvXoeHpMniwIH-LOPjAbOkYCNSxb0-2Dm_aamow==&ch=ao85x_KnFGcBSLCVPIhv6-nbF5xoCW96WQuqEE6m2FTZNJ8RYXMysw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IPz6jgbOqdVszqoCi3nT4vfQsxIfrG_T5RKeU3areCRWg6_A3iJtlCF1bGy0nrJr1N36VpWs3dBRmI62l1LWtrkh8ExbPa_6afphOXsh68w5bwMAs2tDYkbDD7pF8NzV94_k-3wWHbhoQWjcjexhAJnib6ThyCju6jww6vi8iWM=&c=bfMwbgLiAqaNV-nJvXoeHpMniwIH-LOPjAbOkYCNSxb0-2Dm_aamow==&ch=ao85x_KnFGcBSLCVPIhv6-nbF5xoCW96WQuqEE6m2FTZNJ8RYXMysw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IPz6jgbOqdVszqoCi3nT4vfQsxIfrG_T5RKeU3areCRWg6_A3iJtlPkD7m9XCs_fsE2Q2BC-3oXmaam1hnO-8DAq1eBcBmnX2GJgQUKP7ZW6Wn3wVeyA2wRdxZ3bA5IL1mDqPmuJZuUke7l5OfZqLWNcgH_GdnTC6tEeiO626Hb-rb4WNfHX1A==&c=bfMwbgLiAqaNV-nJvXoeHpMniwIH-LOPjAbOkYCNSxb0-2Dm_aamow==&ch=ao85x_KnFGcBSLCVPIhv6-nbF5xoCW96WQuqEE6m2FTZNJ8RYXMysw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IPz6jgbOqdVszqoCi3nT4vfQsxIfrG_T5RKeU3areCRWg6_A3iJtlPkD7m9XCs_fEnXVCEUf4MEuuM_5onILg3WCFqxZDtBwTknTwgTHOYAzpSo4EycuOxbRwyS4LC8-MppIDRz9B9WU1yXLUEQmOnBMEcZgf5XSAzY2Z-juTKLyvs8lo47sCDX0gWmmXVqwBcK63Ii9X0s=&c=bfMwbgLiAqaNV-nJvXoeHpMniwIH-LOPjAbOkYCNSxb0-2Dm_aamow==&ch=ao85x_KnFGcBSLCVPIhv6-nbF5xoCW96WQuqEE6m2FTZNJ8RYXMysw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IPz6jgbOqdVszqoCi3nT4vfQsxIfrG_T5RKeU3areCRWg6_A3iJtlPkD7m9XCs_fbzg6QXKyAohXiq8Yk7Yk17qHaYd5hHpLG2q8khIL0jydKn2MOz22sXVGBbig9E952eRH-lNQj15U_IqRD3SJdfYOxlsfG5mHRWZ953Q8KPGFtuVVGZp7Ag==&c=bfMwbgLiAqaNV-nJvXoeHpMniwIH-LOPjAbOkYCNSxb0-2Dm_aamow==&ch=ao85x_KnFGcBSLCVPIhv6-nbF5xoCW96WQuqEE6m2FTZNJ8RYXMysw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IPz6jgbOqdVszqoCi3nT4vfQsxIfrG_T5RKeU3areCRWg6_A3iJtlPkD7m9XCs_fUCUqCkuPWvu0KZ9DZ6C70HoMLbH6INCZLWGTFrzs_pRxrxsoTB7AqPYHDUIDDKCrEb7mj3oCpYkPsOs_2ejzTCOU1bIKP7W30mKS1JaXPb7_HU8cT_0lJA==&c=bfMwbgLiAqaNV-nJvXoeHpMniwIH-LOPjAbOkYCNSxb0-2Dm_aamow==&ch=ao85x_KnFGcBSLCVPIhv6-nbF5xoCW96WQuqEE6m2FTZNJ8RYXMysw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IPz6jgbOqdVszqoCi3nT4vfQsxIfrG_T5RKeU3areCRWg6_A3iJtlPkD7m9XCs_ftpBVXfsVpwqJkK3V95Oo6854nzoYLkwsVcIjwPPSB-W6rNfmfLwhqmP6rVvisx0xQ1SLRY0dEe_eHk5zvt3KRP3dNYI6mXay4ypJmyvnkgmvNCO857aYNg==&c=bfMwbgLiAqaNV-nJvXoeHpMniwIH-LOPjAbOkYCNSxb0-2Dm_aamow==&ch=ao85x_KnFGcBSLCVPIhv6-nbF5xoCW96WQuqEE6m2FTZNJ8RYXMysw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IPz6jgbOqdVszqoCi3nT4vfQsxIfrG_T5RKeU3areCRWg6_A3iJtlLbBStN66qkrbEv8ASPCk2ZZ5iezcmD2uaZBfO0cUXMiRQBE82SGh3CppwjnP43Irk5BjjdjB5IGOVLmYtmTfhL09svchunXtdkC5McmCHv7ocfiSY29bj1GmIf7Lsj1OVMeKL-ZGZxiTz6xvcM8KR7XGtd0nwyi9QQMOusO5U1h7YoxC1Nm0K9bxCQtsMj8vi-Xp8u8n6sof-_tZHQE41dVbVUuwEhr7f-8S3e4oNWfqc-X4481gQQ=&c=bfMwbgLiAqaNV-nJvXoeHpMniwIH-LOPjAbOkYCNSxb0-2Dm_aamow==&ch=ao85x_KnFGcBSLCVPIhv6-nbF5xoCW96WQuqEE6m2FTZNJ8RYXMysw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IPz6jgbOqdVszqoCi3nT4vfQsxIfrG_T5RKeU3areCRWg6_A3iJtlLbBStN66qkrbEv8ASPCk2ZZ5iezcmD2uaZBfO0cUXMiRQBE82SGh3CppwjnP43Irk5BjjdjB5IGOVLmYtmTfhL09svchunXtdkC5McmCHv7ocfiSY29bj1GmIf7Lsj1OVMeKL-ZGZxiTz6xvcM8KR7XGtd0nwyi9QQMOusO5U1h7YoxC1Nm0K9bxCQtsMj8vi-Xp8u8n6sof-_tZHQE41dVbVUuwEhr7f-8S3e4oNWfqc-X4481gQQ=&c=bfMwbgLiAqaNV-nJvXoeHpMniwIH-LOPjAbOkYCNSxb0-2Dm_aamow==&ch=ao85x_KnFGcBSLCVPIhv6-nbF5xoCW96WQuqEE6m2FTZNJ8RYXMysw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IPz6jgbOqdVszqoCi3nT4vfQsxIfrG_T5RKeU3areCRWg6_A3iJtlLbBStN66qkrbEv8ASPCk2ZZ5iezcmD2uaZBfO0cUXMiRQBE82SGh3CppwjnP43Irk5BjjdjB5IGOVLmYtmTfhL09svchunXtdkC5McmCHv7ocfiSY29bj1GmIf7Lsj1OVMeKL-ZGZxiTz6xvcM8KR7XGtd0nwyi9QQMOusO5U1h7YoxC1Nm0K9bxCQtsMj8vi-Xp8u8n6sof-_tZHQE41dVbVUuwEhr7f-8S3e4oNWfqc-X4481gQQ=&c=bfMwbgLiAqaNV-nJvXoeHpMniwIH-LOPjAbOkYCNSxb0-2Dm_aamow==&ch=ao85x_KnFGcBSLCVPIhv6-nbF5xoCW96WQuqEE6m2FTZNJ8RYXMysw==


Highs and Lows for PNWA supported projects 
  
With the Administration choosing to again focus on the nation's "highest performing projects", it was 
another year of mixed results for Northwest projects.  We are pleased to report that our high tonnage 
projects in the region fared extremely well.  Highlights include: 
                                                                                                                              

 $11M for the rehabilitation of the Jetties at the Mouth of the Columbia River 
 $7M for the Grays Harbor deepening project 
 $500K to continue the Seattle Harbor deepening study 
 Robust O&M funding for The Dalles, Ice Harbor, Lower Monumental and Little Goose 

navigation projects, in preparation for the FY2017 extended lock closure 

  
Unfortunately, the nation's shallow draft or "low use" waterways were again zeroed out of the 
President's budget.  It has been a continued struggle for these small ports since the Corps was 
required to cut their "low use" program in FY2012.  With WRRDA 2014 provisions authorizing 10% of 
HMTF funds to be directed to these projects, we had hoped to see more robust numbers.  PNWA will 
be advocating for the WRRDA target to be met in a final bill, and will continue to support "additional 
funds" directed to small ports until these projects can be made whole.  PNWA supported projects 
have fared very well in the "additional funds" workplan process in the past, and we will continue to 
push for the highest level of support possible for our regional projects.     
                                                                 
In the next few days, PNWA staff will meet with each of our Corps Districts and the Northwestern 
Division, to better understand the funding that was included in the budget.  These meetings will also 
inform the PNWA request for each of our supported projects.  These requests are the funding levels 
we will be advocating for in the coming year.  Below are the proposed details for each of our 
supported projects.  Please note that as the week continues, we will be filling in any blanks that 
remain. 





 



  



  
FY2015 Corps Workplan.  As previously reported, the Corps was required to develop a workplan for 
the "additional funding" provided in the FY2015 CROmnibus.  It was expected that the details of the 
workplan would be released today, however, due to technical difficulties the Corps has not yet been 
able to post the information.  PNWA will update our membership as soon as it is available.  
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